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Preface

Otosclerosis la a froquont affliction resulting in
progressive hearing loos.

With the advance of ear

surgery during the past 25 years various procedures
have been proposed for the correction of this con
dition,

Among their number suralcol mobilisation

of the stanas has assumed considerable importance.
In this paper, which is prooented as a thesis to
fulfill the requirements for the degree of Master
of Science, the operation will bo discussed on the
basis of the literature and the author's own experi
ences with the procedure.
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STAPES ANKYLOSIS AI© ITS MOBILIZATION

In April 1952, Samuel Rosen restorod the mobility of the
arikylooed stapedial footplate in a case of otosclerosis#
The patient had 40 fib hearing loss In the speech frequen
cies#

The operation van very successful and produced

lasting improvement#

When tested 35 months later the

patioat had a 5 db hearing threshold,, and it stands to
reason that such a good result could not have been
obtained with fenestration operation#

Surgical mobilization

of the stapes has since been performed In hundreds of cases,
Vith comparable results#

Although this operation seems

very simple it is, in fact, a hl^ily delicate on©#

The

procedure re-establishes physiologic sound transmission and
for thai reason restoration of the mobility of ih© ossicular
chain Is generally more effective than fenestration#
Furthermore, should mobilization of the ankylosed stapes
prove unsuccessful, fenestration still remains a possibility#

Surgical mobilisation of the stapes was first
achieved near the clooo of the last century, many times
and with excellent results#

But the operation was

performed by moans of a myringotomy, which provides
inoufficiont exposure and greatly increases the incidence
of complications.

It should, however, be remembered

that this was long before the advent of the antibiotic
era, modern means of magnification, and proper illumi
nation*
Various types of endaural middle ear surgery had been per
formed by many otologists in the last quarter of the 19th
century and in the beginning of the present century, with
the aim of relieving and correcting otorrhea, vertigo,
tinnitus, or deafness#

Many of thee© techniques entailed

removal of part or all of the tympanic membrane, or ex
cision of on© or the other or even all the oosiclesj
restoration of th© nobility of the ossicles was often
nothing more than an incidental feature of th© main pro
cedure.

As improvement in hearing in some of the cases

was gradually recognised, endaural operations were performed
by some surgeons with the specific aim of restoring mobility
of the stapes#

Hie lack of clear concepts of the underlying pathology,
however, mde it impossible at that early time to restore
mobility of the osniciesj

however, surgical experience

furthered the development of proper indications and a better
ehoico of procedures and techniques®
Aricylosis of the stapes, as detected in a cadaver, was de
scribed by Valsalva in 1735, and recognised as the cause of
the deafness of the deceased.

in 1876 Kossel advocated

removal of the tympanic membrane and of the incus and milcos
in cases of stapes ankylosis#
modifications.

Others proposed various

Riot, in 1890, reported 200 eases operated

for mobilisation of the stapes.

The paper "Middle Ear

Operations" by Clarence A. Blake, M.D., of Boston, illustrates
cloarly the otologic concepts current at that time.
from Blake's article*

To quote

"••••• the first persistent effort at

surgical treatment of the middle ear, including the removal
of a portion of its tissues, lias mde with the intention of
improving the hearing, and not for the accomplishment of a
pirpose more directly in the lino of a surgical procedire in
the removal of diseased tissue consequent upon a suppurative
process.
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Theao operations included, of necessity, the division of
obstructive folds and adhesions in the middle ear, the use
of the curette upon the bony walla of the tympanic cavity,
tho removal of the two larger oasicnln, when diseased, or
oven when healthy if they proved obstructive, and, in
addition, for the purpose of gaining hotter access to the
fornix tympanl, tho removal of the upper and inner end of
tho osseous canal.

Tho observed cases of spontaneous

evulsion of the malleus and incus, tho stapes remaining
in situ, and a consideration of the spaco occupied by the
heads of these bones in that portion of tho fornix tympanl
most cubjoct to persistent suppurative disease, and their
special liability, on account of their internal structure
and nutrition, to bacon® tho seats of a necrotic process
ore all in favor of their removal, under proper surgical
conditions.....
*Th0 improvement which has been effected in the cases of this
kind already reported, is apparently due to two causes i
namely, tho relief afforded to tho stapes by the removal of
parts which, under conditions of disease, have come to Inter
fere with its mobility, and, furthermore, the mobilisation
of the stapes itsolf Incident to tho operative interference..®

wIn

tho chronic non-suppuratlvo disease of tlx©

niddlo ear, however, where surgical interference is
determined upon on account of anchylosis, adhesions,
gcmerol thickening of the tympanic membrane, or other
obstruction to the sound transmission through th© ossi
cular chain, th® removal of the malleus or incus may bo
considered oithor merely aa incidental or as superfluous,
possibly, even an an unnecessary violoncej

sinco it is

really the stapes that holds tho key to tho situation..•
"Ihcorotieally, in cases of non-suppurativo disoaco of tho
middlo ear with a high grade of deafness due to fixation
of tho sound-transmitting apparatus, and with good hearing
by bono conduction, the removal of tbo mcanbrana tympani
and tho whole of th® ossicular chain would loavo in the
oval window a membrane in its condition more nearly
corresponding, for response to vibrations, to that of th©
round window than would have been the case if th© stapes
had been left in placo.

Practically, this has been

proven by the improvement in hearing which has followed
the removal of the stapes*w
On tho insistence of Kanasse this type of middle ear oper
ation vms given up as too dangercus.

Fifty years later Rosen devised a new procedure for
entering the tympanum with the purpose of mobilising
the stapes.

Ho formed, elevated and reflected a tyrtpano-

mental flap, and thus obtained good exposure of the incudostapedial joint,
The revival of stapes mobilisation stirred -up tremendous
interest among otologists. Debates, discussions ard dis
agreements revolved around techniques, rosults, and tho
future course of successfully operated casesj

but the

renewed interest in stapes mobilisation took placo at a
tlm© when great progress had been made in the understanding
of tho underlying pathologies! and meohano-bioacoustlea!
processes.
The term otosclerosis refers to an advanced stage of a con
dition called otospongiosis.

The word otosclerosis was

initially used to describe chronic sclerosis or dry catarrh
cf the middle oar mucosa.

The fixation of the stapes, the

ossification of tho oval window, and the other changes
observed were believed to bo secondary to the disease pro
cess involving the mucous membrane of tho tympanic cavity,
Folitser was the first one to recognise that in many eases
of deafness which had previously been considered aa second-
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ary to sclerosis of the tympanic mucous membrane, the
primary disease was located in the capsule of the labyrinth.
In 1393 Politsor reported 16 cases, examined during life aid
post mortem, and described the bony clianges encountered.
In tho majority of theso cases h© found the mucous membrane
nearly normal, tut the stapes was immovable.

Ho also

called attention to tho fact that the terra sclerosis is a
misnomer.

However, th© name is still in use today.

Politcar's findings were soon confirmed by others, but a
clearer concept of otosclerosis (or otospongiosis) was
generally accoptod only quit© recently, under the impact
of advanced snicrohistological studies and on tho strength
of many observations during fenestration operation.
Otosclerosis is peculiar to man. and occurs only in the
capsule of th© labyrinth, in most cases between tho cochlea
and the vestibule, just anterior to th© footplate of the
stapes.

This spot is called finsula ant© fenentrara.

The lesion nay extend to involve the oval window, th© basal
turn of th© cochlea, the round window, the ampulla of the
posterior canal, and the internal auditory meatus.

The

oval window is the site most frequently affected, with
stapedial ankylosis in about 50 per cent of cases.

Th©

relatively high Incidence of stapedial fixation is
evidently due to the fact that the foot plate of the
stapes is derived from the capsule, which in histological
studies has boon ohown to be the primary site of oto
sclerosis,

In five to ten par cent of autopsies of

white subjects otosclerosis has been demonstrated histo
logically, without any history of hearing impairment
during lifo.
Clinical symptoms ensue only if the otosclerotic process
involves the structures which constitute the essential
pathways of sound transmission, particularly the oval
window and the stapes.
Clinically, otosclerosis results in a characteristic type
of hearing impairment.

It is in this entity that surgical

restoration of mobility of the pathologically fixed stapes
might be indicated.

The operation has been performed in

a large number of cases, by Rosen and others.

Judicious

and skilful employment of this procedure Besoms to be justi
fied and is accepted by many otologists$

a surgical

technique which restores physiologic function is always
the procedure of choice.

In typical, not too far advanced cases, the impairment of
hearing io duo to fixation of the stapedial footplate.
If the ctonclorotlc process involves the cochlea, a
perceptive typo of hearing impairment results, which my
load to profound deafness.

Tho round window may be more

or loss involved in eight par cent of oases.

It is

believed that at least 80 per cent of the round window
must bo closed by sclerosis to cause deafness of a degree
comparable to tliat caused by fixation of the stapedial
footplate#

Complete closure of both windows will result

in profound deafness.
Pathologic changes in tho capsule of the labyrinth are
usually bilateral and symmetrical.
sometimes encountered.

Multiple lesions are

lesions vary in oiso, but in th©

great majority of cases measure 1-2 ram. in diameter.
The lesion begins with spongificatlon traceable to osteo
clastic activity and resorption in the enchondral layer
of the labyrinthine capsuloj

this is followed by appearance

of immature bone, showing a reticular structure, rich in
Sewly formed thin-trolled vessels#

Gradual maturation of newly

formed bono is characterised by fibrosis, varying degrees
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of caloiflcatlon and fat narrow and cystic Inlands in between
the bono cello.

Pathological fracture linos have been

observed in the involved structures.

Usually the progress

of the otosclerotic process le vary slow, and uneven tilth
regard to rate of growth and extent of involvement.
The expansion of tho lesion is very unpredictable and may
involve the ossicles, particularly the stapes.

But oto

sclerosis ia also apt to remain stationary at any stage for
an Indefinite period of timoj

this is a factor - and

probably a very important on® - accounting for the long-term
improvement of hearing obtained by surgical restoration of
the mobility of the ctapes.

There are other explanations

why the surgically immobilised oval window is likely to
remain openi
1,

Tho otcaelerotic focus develops in the anchondral layer
of tho labyrinth capsule.

According to Sharabaugh, this

layer is very inert end sluggishj

it will not give

riso to processes resulting in healing of a fracture or
closure of a fenestra#
2,

Under stress, spontaneous fracture lines develop in the
structures involved in otosclerosisj

under these

circumstances surgical fracturing might bo performed
mora ooaily.
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3.

As mentioned above, the otosclerotic process toy
remain stationary at any stage of the disease.
Either one of the tvo surgical procedures, stapos
mobilisation or fenestration, should give bettor
results if performed during an Inactive stage.

As

the lesion progresses gradually, so do the corre
sponding clinical symptoms.
decreases insidiously.

Sometimes function

Full realisation of a hearing

impairment and consultation of an otologist is rare
before the hearing loss is in excess of 30 db.
Gradually the loss increases and may roach the
80 db levol.
Smith demonstrated In experiments on cats that fixation of
the stapos also reduces bone conduction, first in tho 500
and 1000 frequencies. In humans tho initial, impairment of
air conduction occurs in the low ton® range,

later on all

ranges are affected, and as the disease progresses tho
middle and high froquoncios will be impaired to a greater
extent.

Occasionally hearing in the high tone range is

lost first, indicating a cochlear lesion.
Progressive bony ankylosis of the stapes brings on the nechanobioacoustical changes of sound conduction which produce the
clinical manifestations of otosclerosis*
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It my be said that hearing impairment is traceable to four
types of changesi

(l) fixation of the ossicular chain at

tho oval windo\/$

(2) loss of transformation of the oound

waves
|
(3) immobilization of the cochlear fluid$

(4)

change of phase interaction, because only the round window
Is ablo to vibrate.
It is interesting to analyse these factors and why a patient
first seeks medical help irhon tho hearing loss has reached
30 db.
Lot us assume that there is only a 20 db hearing Iocs,
Tho oound will still be transmitted by the regular mecha
nism. and pert of the leverage action is retained.

The

hearing deficiency can b© explained through the increasing
inelasticity of tho transformer system which permits only
Part of tho sound energy received by tho drum membrane to
b© transmitted!

much energy is wasted in overcoming the

increased stiffness and resistance.
When the deficiency has reached 30 db the entire transformer
action of the ossicular chain is lost.

The labyrinthine

fluid is still mobile by way of the round window.

But here

there is now a phase action with aer©tympanic sound con
duction,

Mich interference by action and counteraction of
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the round window membrane will again cause an increase in
the lo3s of 3ound energy.

Only one-thousandth of th©

original sound energy will be aotivo when hearing is
dependent cm the differential between the two windows.
With a hearing loss in excess of 30 db the round window
becomes more important as on entrance of energy.

If the

round window is also closod - which fortunately ia very rare
in otosclerosis - the labyrinthine fluid is completely
immobilized and profound deafness results in air as well
as in bone conduction.
In fenestration surgery the transformer action of drum and
ossicular chain is lost*

hearing can therefore not return

to the bone conduction level oven in tho most successfully
operated cases,

She combined loss of tho anatomical and

leverage ratios will then bo around 20 db.
Following successful stapes mobilisation, Bound transmission
by air and the transformer action of the middle ear say be
restored to normalcy, with hearing improvement up to tho
bone conduction level.

In many cases, however, th© hearing

la postoperatively stabilised below the bone conduction level.
This must be attributed to the fact that the tension of the

u

drum membrane Is diminished after the intervention?
furthermore, son® scar formation or organised clots in
drum or middle ear might interfere with conductive
proportion and resonance of drum and middle ear.
Sometimes the degree of mobility obtained is not sufficient.
During surgery it is often hard to decide whether a fair,
medium or good degree of motility of the ossicles is
attained.

Various explanations for failure to establish

full motility have been suggested t

the fracture line of

the stapedial footplate my be irregular?

it Is possible

that hemorrhages have developed at the inner aspect of tho
footplate* not infrequently there is escape of perilymph?
finally, unless the microscope is used, It is difficult to
distinguish between fracture and mobilisation of the stapes.
Quo of the most important prerequisites of surgical success
is the correct evaluation of bono conduction.

In the beginning,

and in many cases for a long time, bone conduction is not
reduced - at least not to a significant degree.

(bee ben®

conduction decreases both the high and the low tones aro
affected, bit in the course of time the lo3s in the high tone
range becomes more pronounced.

15 -

Th© development of tlx© perceptive component in ot©sclerotic
disease Is not yet clarified, end a discussion of tint
subject would oxcocd th© limits of this thesis.
Primarily among young adults thoro aro cases in which oto~
scleras is develops in othor sites of the labyrinthine
capsule than at the oval window.

This is the oo-callcd

cochlear or Ifemsse type of otosclerosis.

Involvement

is usually unilateral and presents all th© characteristics
of perceptive deafness?

only an occasional 15 db air-

bone gap suggests an element of impaired conduction.
Otosclerosis is often associated with a lack in the sensi
tivity of the skin of tho external auditory meatusj
is usually scanty or entirely absent$
tho tympanic membrane is increased,

cerumen

th© transparency of
When the tympanic

membrane over tho promontory appears pink, it is bolievod
to indicate faster than average progress of tho otoaolorotic
process.

Tinnitus is often present and frequently is the

most outstanding complairxtj

in 50 per cent of cases it

disappears following successful operation.
Findings similar to those of otosclerosis may bo produced by
other pathologic involvements.

One of these is tho Van dor
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Hoeve-d® Kleyn triad.

It la believed to be due to a

systemic congenital defect, not limited to one area.
When deafness develops on the basis of this defeat there
occur atoscleroais-ltke changes in the capsule and hearing
changes develop depending on the site of the lesion. Such
oases, simulating deafness duo to otosclerosis, were
subjected to fenestration operation?

postoperative

findings were in no way extraordinary and th® ond-resnlt
proved usually gratifying.
The etiology of otosclerosis has not yet been determined.
Various deficiency factors were suggested, such as a primary
defect of the acoustic nerve, due to faulty carbohydrate
metabolism, loading to stasis and secondary bony changes in
the labyrinthine capsule.
vasomotor failure.

Another theory is partial

Different hormone and endocrine

deficiencies have also been mentioned.

But the fact

remains that no etiologic explanation has as yet boon
commonly accepted.

Altmn suggested that the erect posture

and the cranial development peculiar to man are the reason
why otosclerosis occurs, only in the human race.
One fact seeus to bo well establishedt

otosclerosis is an

Inherited disease, but does not represent a dominant charae-
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teristic.

The affliction sometimes leaf® error generations.

While the disease usually begins during early adult life,
i.e., botvoes the ages of 20 and 35, it is generally not
recognized until much later, whan tho hearing loss develops
into a handicap.
than men.

About twice as many woman are afflicted

Guild reported on incidence of 6.5 per cent

among men, 12,3 por cent among women,

Tho disease novar

occurs in women after the menopause.

In about four out of

ton cases pregnancy accelerates the progress, but since it
can be successfully treated by surgery otosclerosis is no legal
cause for interruption of pregnancy,

Tho disease occurs

predominantly in the white race, the incidence in Hogroeo
amounting to 1 per cent,
Tho diagnosis of otosclerosis must remain tentative as there
are no accompanying systemic changes, no specific or infallible
signs, and as no tissue biopsy can be obtained.

However,

history, symptomatology, and hearing tests make it possible
to differentiate otosclerosis from urarious types of conductive
deafness.

Nevertheless, it seems preferable to use the tors

"clinical otosclerosis,"
The most characteristic signs of the disease are*
involvement j

bilateral

atrophy of the skin of the external meatus and
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soraotimos also of the drumj
transparent momtaranosj
roRlonj

patorrfc eustachian tubesj

pink flush of tho promontarial

good pnoumatication of tho temporal bone in the

skiagram. In the ankylo-otapsdial typo there is air
conductive deafness with greater loss of tho low tones
in early cases®

The Rinne test is negative, at least

in the 500 and 1000 frequencies®
encountered®
positive!

Paracusis is often

The Gell^ tost can be expected to be

this moans that an increase of air pressure

in tho canal would not influence bone conduction.
In advanced cases tdth more cochlear degeneration and
damage to perceptive elements, the loss in the high tone
range will usually exceed that of the low tones.
In tho differential diagnosis otosclerotic cases must be
distinguished from these duo to other type© of conductive
deafness, such asi
canalj

occlusion of the external auditory

occlusion of the eustachian tubej

drum mcmbranef
the middle ear.

suppurative otitis medial

perforated
adhesions of

Only this last condition occasionally

offers difficulties, but history, inspection and hearing
tests will bo of aid.

It must, however, bs stressed that

a history of inflammation does not exclude the possible
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presence of otosclerosis*

Deafness fro® adhesions remains

stationary after the inflammatory disease has run Its course,
and paracusis is rare,

Tho diagnosis of otosclerosis of

tho Manass© type (primary cochlear involvement) is basod
mainly on the fact that it is usually unilateral and shows
progressive perceptive impairmentj

the progress ic some

times very rapid end In a short time the gap between air
and bono conduction is greatly increased.
In the Van dor Hoove-do Klcyn triad there aro in addition
to doafhosc other systemic signs, ouch as blue sclera and
brittle bones.
The differential diagnosis between Involvement of the oval
window and of the round window can be rondo only in extremely
rare instances.

When the hearing impairment is caused by

involvement of the oval as wall as the round window, deafness
is profound and not only air but also bone conduction is
reduced, because the cochlear fluid has become immobilised.
The armamentarium feu- the diagnosis and differentiation of
conductive and perceptive deafness has been vastly enlarged
during the last few years.
basic orientation.

Tuning fork tests provide the

Pure tone and speech audlomctric studies
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ere essential,

Tests for rocaniitment and auditory fatigue

are important no complementary procedures In selected cases.
The indication for surgical mobilisation of the stapes is
deafness due to complete or incomplete stapedial ankylosis.
Whatever the cau3o of clinical otosclerosis, practically
all cases seeking reliabilitatlon may be accepted for surgical
mobilisation.

There is no age limit to the operation.

The aim of stapes mobilisation is restoration of hearing in
cases of stapes fixation.

At present fenestration gives

better results In the group of cases where loss of bone
conduction is not greater than 15 db.

The greatest con

tribution of stapes mobilisation is in two categories»
where otosclerosis has not yet progressed to the stag© at
which fenestration is indicated, and em the other hand In
cases where fenestration is no longer feasible.
The indications for stapes mobilisation are thus broader than
those for fenestration operation.

This brings up another

important point - the difference (expressed in deeibole)
betwaen air and bone conduction curves, which we will rail
th© air-ban© gap.

When cases are classified according to

the findings in soma of the speech frequencies, a gap of at
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least 30 db is required In order to predict a good result
from fenestration operation.

For stapes mobilization the

air-bene gap should not bo less than 20 dbj in other wrardc,
although the air conduction curvo might bo very natch
doprossod, with superimposed damage to many perceptive
elements, still tho basic pattern of conduction deafness
should be clearly recognisable.

It also means that tho

air conduction curve should not be excessively elevated.
In contrast, for tho fenestration operation tho air con
duction curve mat bo elevated to the 50 db level in tho
speech frequencies, in order to warrant expectation of a
good result.
By and large it would not seem to be difficult to select
on the basis of such indications tho cases in which restored
mobility of the ossicular chain wight bring about a worth
while improvement of hearing.

The question arises - and it

is indeed a very important one - what kind of hearing im
provement might be predicted, and how it will influence or
limit the selection of eases for stapes mobilisation.
The greatest improvement is to be expected when hearing is
well above the serviceable level in the speech frequencies.
Improvement may be considered good and satisfactory at a
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oerviceable level of 30 db.

Any improvement- below that

level is not more than fair, and for all practical purposes
leaves hearing unsatisfactory.

Yet, oven cuch a email

hearing improvement can bo a groat gain for tho profoundly
deaf patient, and 3emetines an increase of as little as
10-15 db is highly appreciated, as it will help him bottor
to tolorato tho hearing aid.
In ovory instance wo should make it clear to the patient, or
anyone concerned, that in some cases restoration of mobility
of the ossicles cannot bo achieved.

There arc no infallible

preoperative methods or elites cat which an accurate prediction
can be based.

Neither do wo know in advance in which caoos

tho ossicular chain can or cannot be mobilised nor - if this
con bo don© - how much hearing improvement my be expected.
Points to be considered arcJ
of stapes ankylosis|
elementsj

completeness or incompleteness

degree of involvement cf perceptive

ago - or rathor the progressive ossification of

tho locion with advancing years.
In analyzing the first one hundred cases of stapes mobili
sation an attempt has been made to group then in a manner
which will aid the prediction of ultimate results on the basis
of preoperative bone conduction.

For comparison with the
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fenestration operation we used the classification of
Shambaugh (Groups A, Br and C).

In order to avoid con

fusion, the cases of stapes mobilization are divided into
groups I, II, and III, or. tho basis of bone conduction.
Group Is

Bono conduction from 0 to 15 ab.
44- yearo of age.

Oldest patient

Total number of oasesi

Hearing irrprcrvod

27,

14 (51.85^)

To ben© lovol

11

To sorvico lovol

3

Failures

13 (/S.15%)

Among tho failures several had some hearing
improvement which, however, remained insufficient
according to cur specifications.
fe.cnxn.Il8

Bono conduction from 15 to 30 db.
64 yonro of ago.

Oldest patient

Total number of cases1 52.

Hearing improved
To better than
service level

19 (36.54$)
~

To service level 12
Failures

33 (63.16%)

Many had soma degreo of hearing Improvement which,
however, remained insufficient according to our
opacifications.
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Group XIIi

Bone conduction above 30 db»
6B years of ago®

Oldest patient

Total number of cases 1

21e

He,firing improved*
To service level

1

To less than eorvico level 5
Failures

15

The five essen with hearing improvement to less a
than service level had considerably increased
hearing which, however, remained Insufficient
according to cur specifications.
In summary, of the 79 cases of Groups I and II combined,
serviceable or better hearing resulted in 33 cases (41.7$).
Ono case of Group III wan improved to the serviceable level.
When the three groups are combined, the overall rate of
improvement amounts to 34^•
In this scries of 100 cases there wore four recurrences of
ankylosis, and hearing gradually declined to the preoperative
level, in all these instances within oi:r weeks.

At time of

writing, sixteen months have elapsed since the first, and
three months since the last operation of this series.
all probability no further closures will develop.
the cases with closure were classified as failures j

In

Two of
two
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others have been re-operated with good results«
It would ooorn that findings relating to bono conduction
aro the only reliable basis for a reasonably accurate
prediction of the final outcome.

It is very gratifying

that in several cases bone conduction also improved post
operatively.

Thus one case in the third group could

corns up to & serviceable hearing level.
Svory evaluation of stapes mobilisation should be based,
on an analysis of bone conduction, in order to arrive at
sore accurate predictions.

To consider the vuluea of the

air-bone gap alone would bo misleading because - in
contract to fenestration operation - not the extent of the
gap is of importance but rather the decibel level at which
it is situated,
Consideration of air conduction alone night also lead t©
errors.

Complete ankylosis with a much elevated air con

duction curve and superimposed damage to the perceptive
elements is in itself no contraindication to stapes mobili
zation.

The ultimate result my be very good as long as

the case, on the basis of bone conduction, belongs into
Groups I or II.
On the following pages a few representative cases from each
of the three groups are submitted.
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ILL., Females, Age 33»
Hard of hearing for 15 years, both ears. Mother hard
of hearing. Deep roar bilaterally. Conductive deaf
ness. Clinical otosclerosis. Incomplete stapes ankyl
osis, Stapes mobilisation of the loft ear, 10-14-55.
Hearing improved to the 20 db level. Last soon March
1956. Hearing improvement persists.
Preoperative Andlory am

Postoperative Audlortram
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'Group I
C.S., Female, Negro, Age AAc
The only Negro in the series. No family history of oto
sclerosis. Constant ringing in both ears. Hard of hearing
for 20 years. Conductive deafness. Clinical otosclerosis.
Complete stapes ankylosis. Stapes mobilisation on 7-15-55®
Good results. last seen January 1956.
Hearing continues
good, no change.
Preoperative audiogram
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Group ff
B.B., Fomalo, Ago 53c
Hard of hearing for 25 years. Has been wearing a hearing
aid for 20 years. Roaring in both ears. No family history
of deafness. Conductive deafness. Clinical otosclerosis.
Complete stapes ankylosis. Stapos mobilization, right ear,
6-15-55, Good rc3ult3. Roaring relieved. La3t seen 2-2-56.
Ho change.
Preoperative Audiogram
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M.C., Female, Age 31.
Hard of hearing for 15 years. No tinnitus. One child.
Hearing deteriorated during pregnancy. Father hard of
hearing.
Clinical otosclerosis.
Incomplete stapes
ankylosis,
Stapos mobilization, left ear, 12-8-55.
Good hearing obtained. Last seen March 1956. No change.
Preoperative Audiogram
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L.B,, 1'fale, Age 66.
Hearing impaired for 35 years. Has been wearing hearing aid
for 20 years. Constant roaring. No deafness of parents, but
two sons and one daughter are hard of hearing.
Conductive
deafness with irany perceptive components.
Bone conduction
below the 30 db level.
Advanced clinical otosclerosis.
Complete stapes ankylosis. Stapes mobilisation of the right
ear#^ 6-15-55.
Good hearing obtained.
Last seen 3-20-56,
no change. Roaring much relieved.
Preoperative Audiogram
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Since th© first on© hundred cases were tabulated and
analysed, the surgical technique of stapos mobilisation
has boon greatly improved#

The number of failures is

now much reduced and the overall rat® of successful results,
by our strict standards, Is constantly increasing#

At

present it amounts to about 60 per cent for Groups I and II#
Stapos mobilisation, no doubt, is here to stay, although
it is likoly to undergo clwnges with regard to selection
of cases, prognosis, and technique.

But one fact is certaini

from the patient's point of view this procedure is less
taxing than the fenestration operation.

Hospitalisation

is limited to one day, and disturbances of equilibrium are
practically unknown.

Stapos mobilisation is not intended

to replace the fenestration operation, which has its cr,m
merits.

In cases of Group I, fenestration results in a

much higher percentage of Instances in better hearing than
stapes mobilisation.

Should mobilisation fall in this

type of case one may still fall back on fenestration.
In reviving stapes mobilisation Rosen worked out tho
following technique!
After preliminary medication with nembutal and Demerol, 1 ec#
of a2|solution of procaine with three drops of 1*1000
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epinephrine chloride is Injected subcutaneously at three
points of the entrance to the external auditory canal*
An incision io made through the skin over the bony wall
of tha canal, beginning at about 9 o'clock, vhoro the skin
is thickest,

Tho incision is then continued down and

around to about 3 o'clock, outside of the drum,
is separated from the bone up to the drum,

Tho skin

Tho latter is

then lifted out from the tympanic sulcus and reflected
upon itself like an apron.

Thus the incudostapedi&l

junction is exposed in more than 85 per cent of cases.
In the remaining cases it is necessary to remove 2-3 En:#
of the very edge of the posterior bony canal just external
to the

incus, in order to obtain wider exposure and clear

visualisation of the long process of the incusj
otapedial junction}

the head, nock, crura and sometimes

the footplate of the stapes}
stapedius tendon}

the incudo-

the facial canal}

the

the chorda tyrapani nerve, and the

interior aspect of the malleus handle#
Tho mobility of tho stapes is evaluated by applying gentle
downward pressure with a probe against the long process of
the incus, close to its articulation with the stapes#
in the.course of this maneuver the stapes proves freely

If

movable, the incudostape&ial Joint, the head, neck and
crura of the stapes and the stapedial tendon move en
mac so.

But if the stapes is rigidly fixed, the sane

maneuver will cause only slight motion of the long process
of the incus, and none In the stapes and its tendon.
To loosen the fixed stapedial footplate, a curved mobiliner is inserted above the incudostapedial joint until
the anterior eras of the stapes can be felt close to the
footplate.

As the instrument ascends the anterior eras,

a dent or depression in the neck of the stapes is palpated.
The nock of tho stapes can withstand great pressure without
fracture of the crura and, upon downward pressure in the
line of the tendon, the footplate suddenly loosens and
hearing returns.

After that, slight downward pressure

against the superior surface of the long process of the
incus, close to its articulation with the stapes, will
disclose movement en masse of the incudostapedlal junction
as well as of the head, neck, crura and tendon of the
stapes.
position.

The intact drum is then restored to its normal
The patient, who remains ambulatory, can leave

the hospital on the following dayj

there is no post

operative vertigo and no after-treatment is required.
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Using thia technique, Honon reported good results
in about 4-5 per cent of cases.
Honon also called attention to the great difforoneos in
shape and strength of tho stapes, which in able to resist
considerable force boforo it breaks.
Anson, Cauldwall and Bast, in their beautiful study show how
the stapes develops, grows, regresses, and reaches its final
shape, size and form at about tho mid-tera of fetal life.
The shape and thickness of tho head, neck, crura and foot
plate vary greatly,
Schear distinguishes three characteristic variants in the
relationship of the lenticular process of the incus and the
head of the stapes,

"First, the long arm of tho incus my

overhang the anterior part of the stapes head allowing the
posterior part to be visible.

Second, the articulation

of the lenticular process and the head of the stapes is
even so that the head is not visible.

Third, the lenticular

process overhangs the head of the stapes posteriorly and
the front of the head my be visible,B

Ibis observation

Is very important and will be discussed later on.
While Schear is aware of the differences in the incudostapcdial
Joint he still persists in mobilising the stapes by applying
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force to the neck in the direction of tho stapedial
tendon.

He al30 states that no relation exists between

the decibel loss and tho degree of fixation, and conse
quently tho force required to mobilize the stapes.
applies slow, firm press mire j

Be

the instrument is con

stantly watched and guarded against ovcr-movenont.
The light reflexes on tho stapedial tendon indicate
the exbont of movement.

The greater the mobility achieved,

the better will bo the resulting improvement.

But hearing

does not improve in ©vary case whore good mobilisation is
obtained, and this is bound to be an unpleasant surprise
for the surgeon.
Scheer tries to enumerate, explain and evaluate his
failures, such as fracture of the different parts of th©
stapes, disruption of the incudostapodial joint, per
foration of the drum, postoperative Infection, and
occasionally closure.

Postoperative infection is likely

to bring the hearing down to tho preoperative lovelf
in our series this happened in two cases.

A few months

later surgical mobilization was repeated and I discovered
to my surprise that the long process of the incus was
missing.

In order to create a columella effect, th©
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tyapancaoatal flap was ratropos itlotted to the head of
th® stapes.
Sohoer reported Rood results in 62 per cent of cases t
30 per cent improved to the serviceable hearing lovolf
32 per cent did not quite roach the cerviceabl© levelf
in 32 par cant there occurred fracture.
Schoer was tho first to attempt predictions as to the
outcome of stapes mobilisation*

(l) There is no cor

relation between the age of the patient or the duration
of deafness and the degree of stapes fixation.

(2)

When the Rinne tost is negative in the 512 frequency, th©
stapos is not completely fixedj
be mobilised without difficulty.

such cases can usually
(3) Even when the Rinne

test is negative in the 512 and 1024 frequencies the stapes
can still be mobilized.

(4) Difficulty in hearing loud

voices indicates fixation of the stapes, which then is hard
to mobilise.
An analysis of our series leads to a modification of some
of Scheer'a statements.

With regard to age, although there

exists no real correlation, ft seems to be an advantage if
the patient belongs to the younger age group and the disease
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has not been present for an cxfcendod period of time,
A negative Rlxin© test permits nothing more than tont&iivo
conclusions and Is no sound basis for a prediction,
Scheer's point $ 4- must bo accepted wholeheartedly!

in

these eases the hearing loss is veil above 60 db, which
is the accepted level for a maximal impairment of air
conduction.
In a recent article Koa made the statement that stapes
mobilisation Is a hit and miss procedure,

With this ho

is correct, tut th® operation can bo repeated two or throo
timer, without penalty.

In fenestration surgery, on th©

other hand, only the first attempt has a good chance,
Eos proposes a different classification!

In his first group

he includes the cases with incomplete ntapoo ankylosis,
normal bona conduction and air conduction bettor than SO db
in the 2000 G.P.S,

In the second group he places tho cases

with complete stapes fixation, but still normal bone con
duction,

Cases idth elevated bone conduction farm the third

group, just as in our classification!

but Eos fails to

stats from which level on he considers bone conduction to be
elevated.

He reports the following results!

about 23 par
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cent wore improved to the serviceable hearing level of
30 dbj

in 23 per cent of canes there van lees Improve--

Bont, and failure in 49 per cent.
Goodhill made very useful changes in the technique of
ntapes mobilisation.

Fore® to the neck of the stapes is

not applied directly, but through the incus.

Ho also

introduced, air conduction hearing toots in four stages, in
the course of tho mobilisation operation.

Such pure tone

air conduction determinations consume much time and hardly
servo a practical purpose.
Bollucci has recently published an analysis of one hundred
cases.

All of them had very good bone conduction, and

for purposes of fenestration would have been grouped into
Class A.

Among these favorable cases 29 per cent regained

serviceable hearing (evaluated two months postoperatively,
in order to exclude closures)|

in SB per cent the stapes

was mobilized, but no satisfactory hearing was obtained^
no explanation la given for this outcome.

In 40 per cent

of cases there was preoperative tinnitus) in half of this
number it disappeared after successful mobilization of the
stapoc.

Eighteen months after operation only five cases

had loot the initial hearing improvement.

Bclluoei blames
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the difficulties and failures partly on poor visualisation
during the operation, but falls to say whether ho used the
microscope OP not.

Fortunately fourteen cases of per

foration healod completely^

twelve cases of post

operative infection recovered without any ill effect.
Ho mention is made of interruption of the Incudost&pedial
joint.

Bollucci uses the Rlnne test during operation!

the result is satisfactory whenever a negative Rlnne test
becomes positive.

This procedure seems to bo very simple

and useful.
The preoperative and postoperative treatment methods havo
been described by Rosen and othersj

and there is very

little to add.
All reports refer to unilateral mobilisation operations.
We are now performing bilateral stapes mobilisation in ono
session.

To this rule there is only one exception!

if

damage to the labyrinth is noted while operation on the
first sido is in progress.

Of cur last 20 cases there were

18 bilateral stapes mobilizations!

in on© Instance the

procedure was interrupted because of violent dissiness,
and one patient had previously requested to be operated en
one side only.

Following bilateral operation all patients
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were highly satisfied.

Most of them recover at least good

hearing in one ear, and do not mind very much if th® other
on© remains poor. As long as th© procedure was limited to
ono side at a tins, any failure was likely to b© quite
disappointing and discouraging to patient and surgeon eliko.
Soma patients oven developed a real antagonism against th®
surgeon and sometimes it was difficult to convince them
that an operation on th© other ear might bring bettor results.
Consent for ro-operatlon wis hard to obtain.
Hie bilateral operation has now been adopted as th© routine
procedure for a variety of reasonsi
attitude of th© patientf
of successf

the psychological

the greater mathematical chances

economical factors, for Instance that only

on© sick-leave is required$
sation aspects involved.

the insurance- and compen
Th© bilateral operation has given

patients and surgeon far greater satisfaction and confidence.
Patients who have to return to work immediately or within
two or three days should wear a bone conduction hearing aid.
All other patients recover satisfactory hearing by the
fourth postoperative day when the packing is removed, and
only a silk-rayon strip remains In the ear for another two
or three days.
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Several changes in the operative technique have proved
useful.

The incision extends frees 12 o'clock to 6 o'clock.

The mobilised flaps should bo large because In case of
perforation, tear, or in tho absence of a long process of
the incus it vri.ll still bo possible to approximate the
edges or to croato a columella effect by placing the flap
against tho head of the stapes.
For bearing tests during the operation vie are using a fin®
sound probo built into a bens conductor.

Any audiometer

and its bone conductor serves tho purpose.

The sound probe

was first employed in tympanoplasty, to nap out the sound
conducting structures of the middle ear.

It proved very

satisfactory and has since been used in stapes mobilisation.
We simply touch any visible part of the stapes or the
lenticular process of the incus before and after mobili
zation.

Headings are taken in the 500, 1000 and 2000

frequencies.

The test takes only a very short time, and

gives excellent practical information as to uhother suf
ficient mobility has been obtained.

As It is neither an

air conduction audiogram nor a real bone conduction study
v/e call it a ^contact audiogram n»

The method serves only

comparative purposes during operation.

The patients are
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taught to disregard vibrations and to signal only the
actual hearing of pure tones.
In ovoiy other respect mobilisation of the stapes is per
formed by a technique combining all th© boot elements
described and advised by various surgeons.
In particular, practical use is mdo of the difforenceo in
the anatomical shape and arrangement of th© incudostapedial
joint, as doceribod by Schcor,

The angulation between

incus and stapes is not always roctangular, ao had boon
previously assumed.

All these factors have to bo taken

into account before applying force to the stapes.
Another important observation which can bo made during th©
operation ie that th© movements of the stapes are not
uniformly the same in all cases.

Ordinarily the movement

of th© footplate in a simple piston motion, whilo in ether
instances it is an anteroposterior rocking around th© short
axis of the footplate, or again a rocking around the long
asds of the footplate.
In some cases it is only possible to mobilise the stapes to
the extent that it can move in a single directIonj
movement in all directions can bo established.

in ethers

*•»- A3 *°

Ihe anatomical and the physiological variations can wall
be observed under tha dissecting microsoopo*

It stands

to reason that there ore many more faotors involved tlian
those which have boon demonstrated to dato*

With increased

understanding we my hope to gang© more correctly the forco
required to mob!line the stapes.

Sometimes only very

little force is required to loosen the ankyloood joint but occasionally even loss force is sufficient to brook the
nock or crura.

A sound like the snapping of a fingernail

is a very ominous sign and in our experience always means
an unintended fracture.

If tho dogroe of forco applied

to head, neck or crura of the stapes does not seeia to b®
sufficient to break loose the footplate, tho force should
bo applied directly to the footplate.

This is often a

measure of last resort*
Should nock or crura bo accidentally fractured, the patient
would still not be worse off than before the operation.
Following multiple fractures the hearing is sometimes
reduced, at least temporarily.
Th© most frequent accident during stapes mobilisation Is
tearing of the flap and of the tympanic membrane.
perforations of the drum are usually minuto*

Such

The edges

u-

of the membrane are approximated as much as possible,, and
this is one reason why a large flap should be made in the
first place#

The tear is covered with cigarette paper

which has been autoclaved before surgery#

Shis cigarette

paper cover is loft in situ for ton days.
As a rule the oar is cathetori2od on the tenth postoperative
day#

No insufflation should be performed during the first

two weeks, following perforation of the drum.

In most cases

the perforation mends completely, but sometimes it fails to
heal#

Tliis does not alter the outcome much an far as the

hearing is concerned, but tho perforation must bo cloned by
conservative 01* surgical means if fenestration is planned
following unsuccessful stapes mobilisation.
Another complication is a disruption of the incudostapedial
joint.

Tiie greater the surgeon*a experience, particularly

with regard to proper application of force to tho atapas,
the less likely is such an accident}

however, it may happen

even to the most seasoned otologist#

The lenticular process

of the dislocated incus is placed beck on the head of the
stapes, and if it remains in that position spontaneous
healing of the joint will take place#

In order to prevent-

any pull on the stapes th© stapedial tendon is covered.

-
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Occasionally the incus is polled away from the stapes,
A very small gap can be closed by a slight gentle pull
on the incus, so that it will slide down along the malleus.
Great caution must bo exorcised not to toar the posterior
ligaraont at the end of tho short process of the incus.
If this maneuver fails and tho incudostapodial joint can
not be repaired, the incus should be removed and tho
tympanoncatal flap rotroponitloned to the head of tho
stapes in order to create a columella action.

This Is

another good reason to prepare a largo flap in the first
place.

With proper repair of the incudostapodial joint

hearing might improve up to tho bono conduction level®
Failure to repair the incudostapodial joint will muse a
hearing loss of 25 decibels.
When piston force is applied, tho stapes might be pushed into
the vcstibulum.

Violent dizziness and nausea immediately

eigne! such a complication.

Even if the stapes is pulled

back right away there still occurs considerable hearing
loss by air as veil as by bone conduction, but fortunately
this complication is rare,

A milder degree of hearing

deterioration my develop following fracture of neck or
crura of the stapes, which is especially regrettable when
the ankylosis was not as yet complete.

Stapes mobilisation in its new revised form is a groat
improvement in the surgical restoration of hearing.
Further refinements of the operative technique are
desirable and will load to increasingly better results.
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Summary and Conclusions
It 1B estimated that one-half of ono per cent of the world
population is suffering from otosclerosis.
Mobilisation of the ankylooed stapes is the procedure of
choice for restoration of hearing. • Tho patient should he
told in advance that stapes mobilisation is tho first stop
in the surgical rehabilitation program*

if it fails, there

still remains fenestration operation, provided tho type of
hearing loss falls within tho indications for that procedure
Stapes mobilization was revived" by itooon, in 1952.

Sinoo

then, tho number of successfully treated cases lias boon
steadily increasing.
couraging.

Up to this tirao all reports are en

However, it cannot yet bo established how

permanent the hearing improvement by means of stapes mobi
lisation will prove to be.

But as tho results of fenes

tration operation do not last a lifetime, this point should
not detract from tho value of the mobilisation procedure.
Stapes mobilization as it in practiced today is a blessing
for the patient with otosclerosis.

With increased experi

ence the technique of stapes mobilization will be further
improved and result in the rehabilitation of a great number
of patients.
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